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The exporl3 from Australia of
rabbit frkins to the United States
hive nearly douuled within a year

Lame back is the most common
form of muscular rheumatism A few
replications of Chamberlanins Lini-
ment

¬

mil give relief
ForJsale by all Druggists

Something

New

Buy your Rugs Carpets Curtains Draperies u l Furniture at Mill Pi ices this
fall and Keen onithhd to one half of the regul u retail store piices in 30m own
pocket When ou buy house furnishings in the 01 dinary retail store remember

that the price 3 ou pay not only cu i its a pi oflt to the m inufacturer
the jobber and the retailer but oIlo all the cost c traveling sales-
men

¬

railroad fares and hotel bills tVik hire high rentals and the
hundred and one othei expenses of the oulmary method of retailing
When you buy house furnishing goods fiom us you get the bright-
est

¬

goods the nc est styles and 1 attcms thehighest qualities direct
from the largest mills and factories at about the price equal goods
bring at wholesale This means such a big saving to you that you
cant afford to buy a cai pet a ru a p lii of curtains a piece of fur-
niture of any kind until you have fiist seen our catalogue with its
big stock of house furnishing goods at wholesale puces

Write for a Free Copy of Our Rug Carpet
and Furniture Catalogue

Just a postal card saying Send me jour new Rug Carpet and Furniture
Catalogue with your name and address will jet this fine catalogue by return
mail free and postpaid If shows thousands of 11 tides everything almost ttiat
you can think of to add to the comfort and coivenience of the home wide
varieties ranging from the most inexpensh e for the homesteader on the west-
ern

¬

claim to the finest articles for the best city homes and at prices you
cant equal anywhere else quality considered This complete catalogue of
more than 100 pages of house furnishing goods splendidly printed profusely
illustrated now leady to send to anyone ho v ill write for it is easily the
most valuable book of the kind ever published If you intend to buy any ¬

thing in Carpets Rugs Curtains Draperies Furniture and House Furnishing
Goods this fall we urge you to write now foi a copy of this free book Address
us at the store nearest you 19th and Campbell Streets Kansas City or
Chicago Avenue Bridge Chicago

ontgomery
CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY

The Tree on Gov Hoggs Grave

The pecan trees which wero
planted on the grave of Governor
James S Hogg are bearing a few
nuts this year according to a
statement of V 0 Weed had oc-

casion
¬

to pass through the ceme-
tery the other day The walnut
tree said Mr Weed is not doing
so well and will be taken up and
replaced by another The pecan
trees planted three or four years
ago by Mr Weed and F T Ram-
sey

¬

are now about twelve fnce
high and are in thrifty condition

It will be remembered that It
was Governor Hoggs request that
these trees be planted on hisgroud
and the fruit of them be distribu-
ted

¬

far and wide over the state for
farmers and others who wont to
plant them and thus add an ever
increasing number of these valuas-
ble trees to the resources of the
slate Beginning with this year a-

very few of these nutB will be
planted What the harvest of the
years to come may be is hard to
conceive Austin Statesman

Forced tc Leave Home

Every year a large number of poor
sufferers whose lungs are Bore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate But this is costly
and not alwayB sure Theres a better
way Let Dr Kings New Discovery
cure you at home It cured me of
lung trouble writes W R Nelson of
Calamine Ark when all else failed
and I gained 47 pounds in weight Its
surely the king of all cough cures
Thousands owe their lives and health
to it Its positively guaranteed for
Coughs Colds LaGnppe Astbman
Croup all lung troubles 50c and
Trialbottle free at-

W J Sedberrys-

It has been decided to provide
whistles for the Paris police
Whistles are common in Germany
and one cannot think of a New
York or London paliceman without
his mind turning to the whistle

Unsightly

Sores boils eruptions pimples black
headB and all skin affections are very
quickly cured by the use of Dr Bells
Antiseptic Salve 25c Sola every ¬

where

Successful efforts to reclaim
waste marsh lands by raising cel-

ery
¬

are being made in Bermuda

A good remedy for a bad cough is
Ballards Horehound Syrup It heals
the lungs and quiets irritation Price
25c 50c and 1 per bottle

Sold by all Druggists
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Oil Field Doings

Producers Oil Co brought in a
6000 bdl well at Oil City in the
oil field

The Sun Co brought in a 500
bbl well en the Barr lease during
the pn i week They have erec-
ted derricks foi two moie locations

The Vuian Oil Co are erecting
two derricks on the Jolley farm
and intend to commence drilling
in a few diys

The deep well being drilled at
Hosaton Intrenched 1 depth of
1600 fe A very good showing
of shallutt oil was encountered in
a Bhallcw tratter

However a deep le t will be
made which in case found will
prove a great boon to Vivian and
surroundings

The Vivian Oil Co a re drilling
two shallow wells on the Bailey
farm e Cnddo Gas Oil Co
are alto drilling a well on the
same farm

The deep test at Rorie sa was
set at 1700 feet and bailed How-
ever

¬

no show of oil W13 found
and preparations are being made
to drill to deep sand

The Arkansas Gas Co line is
still rapidly progressing Several
train loads of men having been
shipped in during the patt week
to assist on the main line
Vivian La Times

Its the Worlds Best
No one has ever made a salve oint-

ment
¬

or balm to compare with Buck
lens Arnica Salyc Its the one per-
fect

¬

healer of Cuts Corns Burns
Bruises Sores Scalds Boils Ulcers
Eczema Salt Rheum For Sore Eyes
Cold Sores Chapped Hands or Sprains
its supreme Infallible for Piles
Only 2 jc at-

W J SeJl0rys-

A Lamar county farmer
planted five acres to peanuts
this yeai andrealized there ¬

from 220 besides 75 worth
of hay There are ways and
ways to make soil yield up
the long green Pittsburg
Gazette

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by
Woolfords Sanitary Lotion Never
fails Sold by W J Sedberry
Druggists mr30

A GOOD TIMEFOR ApiAT THEV

teoiiafiiSmidFurses
ricultural And Live Stock Fair
n Club Exhibits Fine Poultry Show

orse RacingAutomobile RapislSst B Days

See Barney Oldfield Champion of theWorJd ff
BiGiAVrATION MEET

Aeroplane and AirshipsDally Eights
Excursions on All Railroads s

fr YRITE FOR CATALOG LOWS N BRUEGGERHOF S ly

W C T U COLUMN

Edfed by Mrs H A BBNEFIEL-

DWW WW
Samantha as a Politician
By Mrs Marcia A Smith

Josiah did I hear you say
Youre clear discouraged bout it
Because your prayers go contraiwise
You party got so routed
Do you suppose petitions go-

Up to the ear of Heaven
Without my dear juat listen here
A little cake of leaven

Josiah when Ive pondered oer
That question of perfection
And tried to find the ins and outs
I couldnt fore election
I just sot down and thought like this

Theres my Josiah Allen
A kinder man there never was
With just one serus failin

Nigh on to thirty years hes been
A voliu and a prayinM-
A prayin for saloons to go

Then votin for their stayin
Now dont begin to contradict
Just wait till I gel through it
And then if you dpnt think tis true
Why say you didnt do it-

Whats that you say They offered you
A little compensation
If you just one more vote would give
And help them save the nation
Jo8iahI neer thought that you
Would thus your conscience barter
Tis worse and worse for now I see
Twas money you were arter-

Twasntno sich thing What was it
then

Made you so mighty willin
They promisidyou an office heh
They had on hand for fillin
Josiah I had no idee
Your hart was so set on it
That you would let an office bee
Go buzzin in your bonnij
Josiah look me in the face
An answer this one question
Your party stands for licensed rum
And gives it full perfection
Now if you sanction as you must
By votin for Buch doins-
Aint you helpin keep the denB

That make so many ruins
Your vote is lost just throw away
Your prayers are all unheedsd
Because for party you have worked
When principle was needed
Josiah now is just your time
Old party ties to sever
And bravely stand with voice and vote
Against rumiule forever
You say you will The Lord be praised
A burden now is lifted
And when before the great whitethrone
The wheat and chaff is sifted
Youll stand the test for when they ask
Just what was yourposition-
Youll say I voted as I prajed
Steaight forard prohibition

You are not experimenting on your-
self

¬

when you take Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for a cold as that pre-
paration

¬

has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and can always be de-
pended

¬

upon It is equally valuable
lor adults and children and may be
given to young children with implicit
confidence as it contains no harmful
drug

Sold by all Druggists

Prohibition Signatures

Now Number 500
From Marshall Messenger

In the report of the num-
ber

¬

of names signed to the
petition for a county local
option election a typograph-
ical

¬

error made it read 338
when it should have been
438 Since then ocher peti ¬

tions have came >in with
signatures that run the num-
ber

¬

up to nearly 500 with
five precincts yet to hear
from

Kills a Murderer
A merciless murderer is appendicitis
with many victims But Dr Kings
New Life Pills kill it by prevention
They gently stimulate the stomach
liver and bowels preventing that clog ¬

ging that invites appendicitis euring
Constipation Headache Biliousness
Chills 25c at-

W J Sedbenys

Arthur Brisbane editor of
Hearts New York Ameri-
can

¬

receives a salary of
78000 a year It is doubt-

ful
¬

if he earns it though he-
is the power behind the
anarchy of Hearts sheets
Without him or such as he
Hearst would be helpless
Comanche Chief

FOR SALE
1 Hay Mower and Rake
1 Set Single Harness
1 New Open Buggy
1 New Winchester Pump Gun

RB Walker

Col Jake Wolters is work-
ing

¬

for deep water at Hous-
ton

¬

Col Wolters is for
more and better water every
time when it comes right
Denison Herald

This is the first time we
ever heard of Col Wolters
taking a stand for water

GASOLINE
15c per gallon

at GILLESPIES
Some of us do little be-

cause
¬

we wait for same great
thing with which to begin

Are Promised by the Louisiana
State Fair Association

PROFESSIONALS TO DRIVE

The Last Two Days of the Fair Thl
Year the Track Will Be Given Over
to Automobilists Scores of Car
Will Take Part in Parade
Automobile events will occupy prom

Inent part on the racing program of
the Louisiana State Fair this year
These events will take place on the
last two days of the Fair which opens
November 2 and runs ten days

Heretofore there ha9 been only one
day of automobile sport and that has
been exclusively by amateurs This
j ear professionals are going to partic-
ipate Some flattering prizes are to be
offered them and information receiv-
ed

¬

at headquarters of the Fair asso-
ciation

¬

leads to ahe conclusion that
there will be several of the best driv-
ers

¬

in the country on hand Barney
Oldfleld who gave an exhibition of
sensational driving here several
months ago when the track was mud-
dy

¬

has been considering the question
of taking part in the events here and
the association would not be surprised
to hear positively any day that his
plans will permit him to be on hand
There is no more daring automobile
driver alive than Oldfleld and his ap-
pearance

¬

would be well worth a trip
to the Fair

In addition to Oldfleld other profes-
sionals

¬

are figuring on coming here
and some of them will be on hand
Their driving promises to be very sen-
sational for the track Will be In tip-
top

¬

shape The horse racing during
the five days previous will put It in
packed condition and this will aid the
autoists

Many of the local amateur drivers
will engage in the events the past two
days competing for premiums that the
association is to award Outside of
Shreveport owners of autos are plan-
ning

¬

to visit the Fair and some of them
will no doubt take part in the races

Automobile parades will add to the
pleasure of the last two days of the
track amusements Sam W Mason
and Hudson Bolingerson of President
Bolinger of the Fair association com-
pose

¬

a committee raying charge of the
automobile parade They will have
as many cars as possible decorated and
will permit none but decorated ma-
chines to partclpate In the parades
Expert decorators will be jemployeto
put on the decorations Their work
will begin a couple of weeks before
the Fate

In Shreveport there are more than
200 automobiles Over half of them
are expected to be in the parades

DECORATIONS FOR THE FAIR

Will Be One of the Most Pleasing At-

tractions for State Fair Visitors
One of the most pleasing attractions

at the State Fair thra year Nov 211
inclusive will be found in the elabor-
ate

¬

decorations These will not be
confined to the Fair grounds for many
of the business houses in the city will
be in full dress so to speak compl-
imentary to the thousands of visitors
who will receive a warm welcome at all
of the stores

In order to have the city and expo-
sition

¬

grounds appropriately decorated
experts from Chicago will be brought
here by the association Their ser-
vices

¬

have already been engaged They
are men who make a business of dec-
orating for affairs of this sort and the
fact that they have been engaged ia
assurance that Shreveport will be in
gala attire during the big Fair

Many yards of bunting will be-

Btrung over the store fronts and across
the streets and hundreds of flags will
be added to make the picture as gay
as possible It will be done In such a
manner that all the visitors will feel
by looking at the different decorations
and designs that the city has on recep-
tion clothes and wants everybody to
have a jolly good time during the Fair

There are thousands of incandescent
electric light globes strung across the
main streets of Shreveport Ordinarily
these are turned on on Saturday
nights every season of the year Din
lng the State Fair they will be turned
on every night to illuminate the va-

rious
¬

show windows and other down-
town sights

There will be hundreds of similar
lights at the Fair grounds so as to
brilliantly illuminate every part of the
grounds The lights will be so num-
erous

¬

in front of the grandstand that
the track events at nfeht may be thor-
oughly

¬

enjoyed The walks and build-
ings are to be illuminated In like man-
ner for strings of globes are strung in
every part of the grounds and will be
turned on at full blast every night

THE SCHUMPERT PARK

Is One of the Beauty Spots of the
Louisiana Fair Grounds

One of the beatfty spots on the State
Fair grounds is the Schumpert Fair
Park which is the natural park on

the northwest corner of the grounds
adjoining the street car entrance The
model country home is near the east-

ern
¬

line of this park which is one of
the most attractive sites to be found
in the Fair grounds

Through the generosity of Dr J I-

Schumpert rfather of the late Dr T E-

Schumpert one of the men who helped
to start the State Fair this park was
obtained It consists of ten acres of
ground andis beautiful in many ways
A special lndscape gardener planted
the shrubbery and flowers and is em-

ployed
¬

to look after them and see that
they are kept neat and trim and pretty
He also keeps the walks in pleasing
appearance and does many other
things to add to the beauty and at-

tractiveness
¬

of the Schumpert Park
One of the pleasures afforded is in

the seats that are scattered through
the park for uise by any oL the State
Fair visitors In one sense this park
Is part of the Fair grounds for there
is no line between the two To reach
the Fair grounds after leWng the
street cars it Is necessary to walk
through oneend of the park

Big line of W L Douglas
Shoes just received at-

J MOSS

Something like 300000 horse
power is going to waste in the
watefallB of Iceland

Germany and the Unitad States
are the worlds leading marketB
for tobacco

Alabama has held third place
among the states lor iron products
since 1894

THE JIMPLEGUT

GREAT CLUBBIN

Through arrangement made with the management
of the SHREVEPORT TIMES

The Jimlpegut

V-

Siv

usV

toft

can offer to the of this section

THE SEMIWEEKLY
WOMENS WORLD

and our paper at the very low price of One Dollar
and Twenty Cents a Year for the three papers

The Shreveport SeiniWeekly Times is one of
THE BEST SemiWeekly papers published and is
worth more than the amount that we are asking for
the papers

Our reason for making this YERT LIBERAL
is to the circulation of our paper

and of The Times and is made for a LIMITED
TIME ONLY

If vou are at a subscriber to either pa-
per

¬

send us the dollar and cents and the
NEW SUBSCRIPTION will be dated from the ex-

piration
¬

of the PRESENT ONE

If you desire to take advantage of this fill out
the blank below and mail to THE JIMPLECUTE
and paper will be started to you AT ONCE

US

ivs

ISto

usto

IS

people

THE

THREE

OFFER increase

present
twenty

TO THE JIMPLECUTE

Find enclosed for which jJcase send to

my address The SemiWeeMy Times The Womens World j

and JIMPLEC UTE for

Nrme

Indicate whether G months or j early subscription

Route Jfo Town

Address all orders for suueriptions to the Editor 31 I j

Taylor Jefferson Texas

r

YOUR HOME
Furnished with UPTODATE

Fur ML x fc l 3E <e
for LESS MONEY

G T HAGGARD
PHONE 97

G T HA
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Complete stock of Coffins Caskets Burial
Suits and Robes Prompt attention given
calls day or night
Phones Store 97 Residence 5S

>g >g >g >g >g >g >g >g >g >g >g > >g >g >g >g > > il

For Sale by

ABSOLUTELY NEWALTOGETHER DIFFERENJp

THEREFORE CURES WHERE OTHERS FAIL
Wares Black Powder and Wares Baby Powder are tasteless and per ¬

fectly harmless antiseptics that kill the little kc s in the stomach and
bowels which cause Dyspepsia Indigestion llatulence Sick Headache
Dysentery CholeraMorbus Intestinal Indigestion Catarrh of the Stomach
and Bowels and Diarrhoea thereby removing the cause and relieving the
trouble

Wares Baby Powder is for children and if your baby 13 suflerinjl
from bad bowels irritation from teething and condition lhatue call summer
complaint stomach all upset food undigested use Wares Baby Powder
It cures the little ones

FALL EXHI

1
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w
w
w
w
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w

At

W J

I am pleased to announce that 1 au hoiv i i most complete
line of Fall anil and Winter Samples v men i> 3IadeToOIeasure
Clothing Over 500 Samples on display Prices ranging from

1250 to 4500 Fit and workmanship guaranteed 1 also
all Cleaning and Pressing work done at mv place

FOUR PATROKAGE KINDLY

Z L BIGG

SEDBERRY

guarantee
SOLICITED

5
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